Be My Valentine Concierge Special
Let the love flow with our February Concierge Special! Savor the finest meals
while enjoying the best of the Bahamas. Your package includes:

Land’orTimes
Your Land’or International Newsletter

February is National
Cancer Prevention
Month

- Bar-B-Que

Bahamian
Holidays 2014
Good Friday

April 18

Easter Monday April 21
Labour Day

June 6

Whit Monday

June 9

Independence Day July 10
Emancipation Day Aug 10
Discovery Day

August 12

Christmas Day

Dec 25

Junkanoo

Dec 25

Boxing Day

Dec 26

Bahamian Style Luau for two
- Rose Island Cruise with buffet lunch and island fun for two
- Lunch at the Dolphin Terrace at Club Land’or for two
- Dinner at the award-winning Blue Lagoon Restaurant for two
- Beach Access Passes for two

February
2014

All of this is yours for only $499 (but is only valid until February 28, 2014) so call
800-552-2839 to make your reservations today!

We Welcome our New January Members
The Stubbs-Fortunate family of Australia
The Vliek family of the South
The Reidt family of the West
The Thompson family of the Northeast
The Niles family of Canada

The Prichards of the Mid-Atlantic
The Rhosed family of the South
The Harrises of the South
The Giles family of the South
The Chatoors of Canada

* Due to privacy laws, members are noted by general geographic location only

Club Land’or’s Exciting New Look
When visitors and members view our new two and three-bedroom villas onsite, they are enthusiastic
about what they are seeing. They note that the use of color, furnishings and new spaces give the
resort a new energy! More photos are available to view at www.clublandor.com.

Helpful Travel Tips

Ple a s e joi n the fight a g a ins t c a nc e r
When traveling in The

in a ll i ts fo rm s . Fo r in f orm a tio n a nd

Bahamas, the currency

s upport , c on ta c t t he A m e ric a n

exchange rate is 1:1,

Ca nc e r Soc ie ty a t w w w .c a nc e r.o rg

meaning that one American
dollar is exchangeable for
one Bahamian dollar.
Besides the fact that it’s
easy to remember,
Bahamian merchants take
either currency! Credit
cards and travelers checks
are accepted at most
merchants, and there are
ATM’s located on Paradise
Island and in Nassau.
****************
Shoppers will enjoy dutyfree shopping on many
major items such as
cameras, jewelry, crystal
and watches., with savings
of up to 50% on these
items and more.
*******************
British driving laws apply in
this former colony, so if you
decide to drive on your
holiday remember to drive
on the LEFT side of the
road. All passengers are

Hold On, Warm Weather Is Coming!
With
Winter’s
chill
slowly
loosening its grip on our
Corporate
Headquarters
in
Virginia, we are looking forward to
the warm months ahead, as are
many of our members. To that
end, it’s time to quit dreaming of
summer vacation and start
planning for it. Our Advantage
Program online magazine On
Holiday (available exclusively to
our Land’or Advantage Program
members) is overflowing with
helpful travel tips, member info,
and intriguing articles punctuated
by stunning photography.
A
recent article detailed the Top 10
Travel Destinations for our
members.

required to wear a seat
belt. And remember,
always look both ways
(twice) when crossing Bay
Land’or International

2120 Staples Mill Road, Suite 300

Richmond, Virginia 23230-2917

Street!

As one would expect, beach
destinations are favored overall,
with a few major world cities
making the grade. And of course,

Americans love Orlando and all of
the family activities available in
central
Florida.
Yet
the
overwhelming favorite (garnering
over 30% of the vote) was Las
Vegas.
No longer the desert
refuge of Rat Pack days, the city
has transformed itself into a family
-friendly mecca. The list is as
follows:
1. Las Vegas
2. Miami, Florida
3. Orlando, Florida
4. Cancun, Mexico
5. New York, New York
6. San Diego, California
7. Anaheim, California
8. Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
9. Honolulu, Hawaii
10. Rome, Italy
Just remember that it’s always
best to make your travel
reservations as early as possible,
toll-free at 877-304-4604.

